
NEWS LETTER

Attention!!

Our Betty and her soon to be husband Will, are to 
marry Sunday February 5th in Nashville, Tennesee.

The entire cast and crew of 
Combat Carry.com wish them 
to have a great and memora-
ble day and a long and 
joyeous life ahead.

Pictures of the happy event 
will be hopefully seen at some 
time in the future.

Not many people realize but, love and guns go to-
gether just fine.

HAPPY EVENT NEW BANANA REPUBLIC
Governor Bruce has formed a new alliance, 
with His Excellency Hambutu Umbala of the 
small Pacific Island Bohica.

The exciting aspect is 
the plan to have total 
freedom for the carry 
of personal protection 
handguns - providing 
they are only on the 
1911 platform.

All non 1911 guns 
must be surrended to Governor Bruce, for 
immediate liquidation into purchase funds - 
for more 1911’s.

Longarms will be permitted but will be sub-
ject to a ‘’length tax’’ - everything over 5” 
barrel length charged at $10 per inch over.  
No shortening permitted below that of the 
original design specification.Tibbles, the ginger stripe kitten was caught raiding 

the larder today - seeking his favorite Tuna salad.

Jack (kitten slayer) 
Smith was ready 
however and drew 
his ever present and 
trusty Beretta, at the 
sight of which Tib-
bles surrendered.

Sources say there 
were no shots fired.  The larder now has extra se-
curity locks we are told.

Home Holdup on Innocent Kitty

Bud (Cannon) White received more noise 
complaints, after 
shooting 200 
rounds though his 
Smith 500 last 
week.

He promised to stop, until he had reloaded 
his empty brass!

Bud Sounds Off

Gremble, the mili-
tary wannabee child, 
was again seen 
practicing his vocal 
skills today.  This is 
one of only three 
words he can yet 
say.

Gremble SpottedPooh Caught Again
Pooh Bear, still without getting his 
licence to carry - was appre-
hended yesterday as he walked 
about town with a loaded pop gun. 

 He will appear in ToyTown court 
after arraignment, next week.  This 
could mean a heavy honey fine.


